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Yes, Messrs. Democrats, the ticket

uieaus fight. We're glad to realize It.

Mu. Blaine declares for haiiiiony

and hU lieutenants will not reverse to
generous a policy.

Harrison aud Reld we begin th"
week thluklug more tlian ever tbut

thut ticket's till right!

The Republican party will enter

the Presidential coulllct with the
prestige of victory, while the Demo-

crats must labor under the precedent
of defeat.

President Haiiiuson has behind
hi in a loyal, harmonious party, while
the Dd'uocratic nominee, be he either
Hill or Cleveland, will labor under the
difficulty of a divided party.

Democratic economy is like Ar-tem-

Ward's patriotism iu wishing
to sacrifice all his wife's relatious in
the service of his country. No Demo-

crat is advocating retrenchment that
aflects his own district.

A3 one of the most distinguished
Republican leaders said recently:

"Men are nothing; the party is every-

thing." The result of the election
next November will be felt for the
cext quarter of n century.

Foil a man who tilled up his letter

of acceptance of a first term with a

horrid picture of the dangers to the
country of a second term, Cleveland

is just now presenting a very undigni-

fied picture of a scramble for a third
nomination.

Jerry Simpson called Snodsjrass,

of Tennessee, the fool of the House,

nnd then asked for au extension of the

latter'a time to reply. "Give him five

minutes," pleaded Jerry, "and he'll

provo all I've said about him." And

he did.

There are leaks aud smells from

the sewerage iu the basement of the

Capitol that will give Euloo the seu-satl-

of pleasure he has sought for

in vain In the pension department.

He should be given a commission to

investlgate.tliein.

The nomination of President Har
rison commands the warm approval of

the Intelligent masses of the Repub
lip.an nartv. He lias given to the
country a wise, patriotic, strong aud

clean administration, and will be re-

elected by a llarger majority than he

received against Cleveland.

It Is to be hoped that tho perform-

ance of candidates killing each other

oil will bo couflued to the Democratic
party. The Republican party will

need the help of all Its members next
November, as well as those pleased with

the candidate as thoss whose favorites
were not selected.

We clip the following from the New
York Sun, tho leading Democratic
paper in the state, In reference to the
Republican uomlnee for Vice Presi
dent:

Tho nomination of Whltolaw Roldadds great
lyto tho strength of the Uepublloan national
ticket. Rarely has any of tho candidates for
this office united In his person so many qual-

ities hearing the promise of buccoss. Famll
larity with public affairs, abilities proved In
many departments of intellectual cQort, juag
went ripened and disciplined by experience,
and that great advantage which proceeds from
being known In all parts of the country, all
those belong to Mr. Ueld. Everybody under
stands that If be were Vice President, tbe
functions of the otflce, however great their ex
tent might prove to be, would be administered
with dignity and wisdom, and, above all, with
en tiro patriotism.

Strength and Health.
If you are not fooling ttrong and healthy,

trv Klectrlo Bitters. If "La Grippe" has
left you weak and weary, ute Electric Bit'
tors. This remedy acts directly on Livor,
Btomach and Kidneys, gently aiding those
oigans to perform their functions. If you
are allllcted with Sick Headache, you will
find speedy and permanent relief by taking
Electric Bitters. One trial will convince
you that this Is the remedy you need.
Largo bottle only 60c. at O. H. Hagen-buch- 's

Drug Store.

SEEKING RELIEF FOR AFFLICTION.

St. Anthony's Day Drought Thouaamla to
JTather Molllneerat Mount Troy.

Pittsburg,, JuneU.- - Yesterday was St.
Anthouy'i Day In the Koman Catholic
calendar.

For weeks past mtn, women and chil-

dren lu all stages of disease and de-

formity have congregated at Mount
Troy, until Sunday evening there were
about 2,000 present, anxiously awaiting
the dawn of the day upon which the
healing power of Father S. Q. Mollln-ge- r

is said to be the strongest.
The opening of Father Molllngcr's new

private chapel was a feature of the day's
ceremonies.

The edifice, erected at a cost exceed-
ing $200,090. is one of the finest of
its kind in the world. In the rear purt
of this chnpel are kept tbe sacred relics.
There are hundreds of them under glass
covers.

The day's exerolses bean with a mass
nt G o'clock, and once every hour after
that until 10 o'clock solemn high mass
was celebrated.

Kev. Father Murphy, of Holy Ghost
College, preached tbe sermon.

The chief ceremony of the occasion
wail at 2 o'clock, when Father Jlollluger
guve his blessing to the afflicted in his
new chapel, applying tbe sacred relics of
his patron saint, tit. Anthony.

Even before the break of day the con-
gregation beL'an to ascend the steep
sides of Mount'i'roy, and at early mass
it was estimated that 4,000 people wore
present. As tho day advanced the
crowds increased, until at the hour for
solemn high mass between 8,000 and
10,000 were on tho grounds surrounding
the small edifice.

There was much suffering from the
merciless rays of the sun pouring down
upon them ugulust which there was no
protection.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

The Close Call of Governor Flower and
11 In Party at Cameron, X. Y.

ConNltfO, N. Y., June 14. Governor
Flower, his J. B. Taylor, and
Mrs. Taylor, of Watertown; the Misses
Williams of Albany, Mrs. E. K. Schley
of New York, and Col. J. T. Joyce, Par-
don Clerk, arrived in this city last even
ing and were entertained by tien. Aus
tin Lathrop, Superintendent of State
Prisons. The party drove about tbe
city, and from 8 to 10 o'clock hold a re-

ception at the Dickinson House. Dur-
ing the reception tbe parlors and corri
dors were thronged with crowds anx
ious to greet the Governor.

Iu speaking about the accident at
Cameron, about 20 miles west of here,
the Governor said that their osoupe was
almost miraculous. The ptrty were on
Erie train Mo. 8, In President King's
private car, en route from Niagara Falls
to Elmlra, where tbe Uovornor Inspected
the Stato Iieformutory. As tho train
was rounding u curve the rear trucks of
the private oar, which was on the end of
tbe train, left tbe trade and the car was
thrown from side to side.

Gov. Flower jumped and pulled the
bell rope, but tbe car was dragged 80
rods aud thrown on Its side before the
train was shopped. The Governor was
pitched headlong, but only suffered n
small cut on one baud. Tho rest of the
party were badly shaken up, but were
not injured. The party took another
car and proceeded on their way.

From here they go to Watkins, where
they will visit attlns Glen and re-

main as guests of G. J. Magee. From
Watkins the party go to Ovid to inspect
the Wlllard Insane Asylum.

Would you rather buy lamp-chimney- s,

one a week the year
round, or one that lasts till some
accident breaks it ?

Common glass may break or
not the minute you light your
lamp ; if not, the first draft may
break it; if not, it may break
from a mere whim.

Tough glass chimneys, Mac
beth s " rearl-to-p or " rearl
glass," almost never break from
heat, not one in a hundred.

Where can you get it? and
what does it cost ?

Your dealer knows where and
how much. It costs more than
common glass; and may be, he
thinks tough glass isn't good for
his business.

Pittsburgh. Ta, Geo. A. Macbeth Co.

AN ORDINANCE
An ordinance to provtdo for a supply of water

for tho uso :of the Inhabitants fit the Bor-oug- h

of Shenandoah, and for the erection
ond maintenance of works, machinery, en-

gines and all other necessary apparatus for
working, raising, conveying and Introducing
Into the Borough of Shenandoah an abund-
ant supply of pure water for domostlo use
of the Inhabitants and to protect property
In said borough from destruction in case of
lira nnd llxlng a time for the holding of a
public election In said borough for authority
from the citizens thereof to Increase tbo
bonded Indebtedness for tbe purpose afore
said.

I)o it ordained by tho Town Council of tho
Borough of Hhenandoah, and it Is hereby or
dained by tho authority of tbe same.

Sec. I. That tho Borough of Shenandoah
shall provide a supply of pure wator for the In.

habitants of said borough nnd erect and main
tain all the works, machinery, engines and other
necessary apparatus for tbo making, raising,
conveying and Introducing Into tbe said borough
an abundant supply of puro water, for the pur
pose of furnishing and distributing to tho In'

habitants of the said borough a sufficient sup.
ply thereof for domostlo use and to protect tho
property therein from destruction by lire, and
tbe said Ilorough of Shenandoah is hereby au
thorlzed to acquire streams of water and adja
cent lands and rights of way to carry out tho
Intent of this ordinance.

Seo. 2. That Tuesday, June 11th, 1851, bo fixed
as a day for holding a special election In the
said Ilorough by the qualitied electors thereof
for authority to Increase tbo debt of the Ilor
ough for the purpose of providing a supply of
wator for tbo use of the inhabitants of said
Ilorough of Shenandoah and tbo protection of
property In said borough from destruction in
case of lire, and said special election shall be
held at the regular poling places and by tbe
election officers in said Ilorough of Shenandoah
In manner provided by law,

THOMAS J. JAMES,
Frest. Town Council.

JAMES SMITH,
Chief Burgess.

Attest: T. J, Coaklkt,
Secretary TownlCouncil,

12 BLOWN TO ATOMS

Terrific Explosion in the Navy
Yard at Mare Island.

A SHELL DROPPED BY ACCIDENT.

Three Fntully Injured The Jlon Belonged
to the Crew of t lie United Btutn Cruiser
lloHton Til Hodlet io Mnugled Thnt
Identification la Almost Impossible.

San Fiiancisco, June 14. The resi-

dents of Vnllejo were startled yeiterday
afternoon bv a report which shook the
town like a sharp shock of earthquake,
nnd immediately the fire bells at tho
Navy Yard were rung and the conclu-
sion reached that there was a fire on
Hare Island.

Immediately tho entire navy yard
force rushed for the magazine and a
horrible scene presented itself. Tho
burned and charred bodies of two ap-

prentice seamen were found ou the
bench, 200 yards from the scene of the
explosion. In the midst of tho ruins
and all nround on the side hills were
found bodies and pieces of bodies scat-
tered here nnd there.

The bodies were taken out hs fnst as
possible, and when all wore put along-
side of each other they counted 12, with
Gunner Ilittinner of the Boston at tbo
head. Some were cut in two, others
were minus a leg, arm or head. Twelve
men were killed outright and throe were
taken to the hospital wounded, but dy- -

iuit.
Two of the three latter were appren

tices, and were picked up on the beach.
The explosion had thrown them into
the bay aud a boat of a merchantman
opposite rescued them and then went to
tbe smoke and ruins for others. The
cuticle of almost the entire bodies of
these two as well ns their clothes, were
blowu off, nnd yet they were conscious.

A working party of 15 men from tho
United States steamer Boston was pre
paring ammunition and filling shells
for the ship. All were at work In tho
shell-roo- of the magazine under charge
of Gunner Hlttinger. It Is supposed
that one of the party dropped a Bhell,
and that the concussion caused an

One of tho first to go to the
scene was Dr. Lewis of the Naval Hos-
pital.

Notwithstanding now and then an
explosion of shell, he braved the dan-
ger and went into the midst of It to
save life, if possible, but tbe explosion
had finished its work. There were throe
muguzluo watchmen named Collins,
Burns and Dauistedt on duty in other
parts of the grounds who were severely
injured.

Watchman Collins Had a narrow es-

cape. A piece of shell glanced from
the top of his head and left an ugly
contusion. It came from the second
explosion. The first ono hnd shaken
him almost senseless, and after ho was
struck he walked for an hour about
the ruins,

Tho body of Gunner Ilittinger was
found ou tho roof of shall houso No. 1,
having been blown through the roof of
shell house No. 2, which was afterwards
destroyed by lire.

The work of Identifying, the dead has
not yet begun, as tht energies of all
have been devoted to getting the re-

mains together. Almost the entire
crew of tho Boston, to which ship the
dead and wounded belonged, worked
hard In the ruins under tbe direction
of Lieutenants Blaze, Robinson and
lluges.

The following are the names of the
killed:

George Hlttlnger, Thomas Seymour,
Colonel Shadberg, William Heckel, A
Kelbctt, C. W. Smith, William Wash-bur-

F. Legat, William Ostrander,
William Bush, J. Johnson and H. Joos.

FIRED THE PRZIBRAM MINE.

A 'Workman Con fusses That He Caused
tho Slaughter.

Vienna, June 14. A miner near liar
elka bus confessed that he calmed the
Are in the Brzibram mines. His two
brothers were among the dead. He
says that he intended to keep his secret ,

hut his resolution ueg.m to fail him
after he suw the scores of dead bodies
brought up from tho pit.

He ran away to the hills to escapo tho
associations which constantly reminded
him of tbo terrible slauzhter. Ho got a
nlace in a factory at lioraum, but after
remulninir there several days lie was un
able to keep his attention to work longer
and he started out again on bis wander
lues.

He could not sleep and he could not
bee enough food to satisfy uis hunger,
lie feared that ne wouiu go crazy u ne
did uot relieve his mind.

Chlcaeo May Get the S5,000,000.
Vabhinoton, June 14, The sub-com- -

mlttce of the House World's Fair Com
mlttee, charged with the preparation of
tbe bill malting an appropriation of
15,000.000 to aid the Exposition, re
ported their bill to the full committee
yesterday. The bill reported is practl
cully tbe same as the one prepared by
"World's Fair directors, the only change
of importance being a proviso that the
10,000,000 souvenir coins provided shall

be coined from the uncurrent subsidiary
coin now in the Treasury, Instead of
from bullion purchased especially for
the purpose. The full committee dis-
cussed the bill and adjourned until to-
day without reaching any conclusion.

Defaulter Ottrandcr Affaln ltelased.
Kingston, N. Y., Juoe 14. Bank

wrecker James K. Ostrander has again
managed to secure the $20,000 ball on
the perjury Indictments and was re-

leased. Hit bondsmen are Abram Guil-
ford and Conrad Hasbrouck, three of
bis nephews and Capt. Jacob II. Tram-pe- r,

of the Itomer St Trempor Steamboat
Company.

' Dynamite mills to lie liemoved.
Nyaok, N. Y., Juno 14. The Clinton

Dynamite Works at Haverstraw, where
an explosion occurred last winter, at
which live men were killed, will be re-

moved to the base of the mountain
south of ltockland Late. The grouud
is ulready broken there.

Jiirymeu Ask for Deacon's Pardon.
Fauis, June 14. The twelve jurymen

in the Deacon case hare signed a peti-
tion asking for the immediate pardon 'of
Mr, Deacon. The petition will b pr- -

suted aomstiuie this wets.

RTARTlIg
FACTS!

Tbo American people are- rapidly becoming a
race of nervous wrecks, and tbo following suggests
tho best remedy! Alphonaollcmpmntr, of Butler,
I'a., swears that when his son was speechless from
St. Vitus Dnco. Dr. Miles' Cront Restorative
Norvlno cured him. Sirs. J. It. Mlllcr.of Valpar-ulso.lnt-l.,

J. 1). Taylor, of Logansport, Ind., oach
rained 20 pounds from taking It. Mrs. II. A. Gard-
ner, of istula, Ind., was cured of 40 to 60 convul-
sions a day, and much headache, dullness, bacU-ncb-

and nervous prostration, by ono bottlo.Daniel Myers. Brooklyn, Mich., says his daughter
was cured of Insanity of ten years' standing. Trialbottles nnd lino book, of marTOlous euros. FIIECat druggists This remedy contains no opiates.
Or.Mllo3,ModicalCo.,Elkhart,lnd.

'XltIA BOTXE FREE.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

--NOTICE OF A- -

SPECIAL ELECTION

In the llorouyh of Shenandoah,

For authority from tho citizens thereof to in-

crease the bonded Indebtedness to procure a
supply of water for domestic add other pur-
poses, by tho authorities.

Notlco Is hereby given that at a regular meet-
ing of the Town Council of tho Borough of
Shenandoah, held on Thursday, May 6th, 1893,

tho following ordinance was adopted:
An ordlnancd to provide for a supply of water

for the uso of tho Inhabitants of tho Borough of
Shenandoah and for tho erection and main-
tenance of works, machinery, engines and all
other necessary apparatus for working, raising,
conveylngand Introducing Into tho Borough of
Shenandoah an abundant supply of puro water
for domestic uso of tho Inhabitants nnd to pro
tect property In Bald Borough from destruction
In caso of flro and fixing a time for tho holding
of a public election In said borough for author
ity from tho citizens thereof to lncreaso tho
bonded indebtedness for tho purposo aforesaid.

Bo it ordained by tho Town Council of tho
Borough of Shenandoah, nnd It is hereby
ordained by tho authority of tbo same.

Seo. 1. That tho Borough of Shenandoah
shall provide a supply of puro water for tho
Inhabitants of Bald Borough and erect and
maintain all tho works, machinery, engines,
and other necessary apparatus for the making,
raising, conveying and Introducing Into tho
said Borough an abundant supply of puro
water, for tbe purposo of furnishing and dis
tributing to tho Inhabitants of the said Bor
ough a sufficient supply thereof for domestlo
uso ond "to protect tho property therein from
destruction by lire, and tho said Borough of
Shenandoah Is hereby authorized to acquire
streams of water and adjacent lands and rigbts
of way to carry out tho intent of this ordi
nance.

Seo. 2. That Tuesday, Juno 14th, 1893, bo
fixed as a day for holding a special election In
the said Borough by tho qualified electors
thereof for authority to lncreaso tho debt of
the Borough for tho purposo of providing a
supply of water for tbe use of tbo inhabitants
of said Borough of Shenandoah and tho pro
tection of property in Raid Borough from des
truction In case of fire, and said special election
shall be held at tho regular polling places and
by tho election officers in said Borough of
Shenandoah In manner provided by law.

Tnos. J.JAUES,
Frest. of Town Council.

James Smith,
Chief Burgess.

Attest:
T. J. COAKLET,

Secretary of Town Council.

A resolution relating to tho samo subject was
adopted at tho same meeting, and also at a
meeting of said Council held on Thursday,
April 21, 1892.

In accordance with the resolutions and
ordinance abovo set forth, notlco Is hereby
given to tho qualified electors of said Borough
that a special election for the purposo afore
said will t)0 held on Tuesday, Juno 11th, 1892, at
tho places and by the officers provided by law
for tbo holding of municipal election in said
borough.

Tho following statomont is hereby mado as
roqulrcd by law.

1st. Tho last assessed valuation in tho Bor
ough of Shenandoah is two million, ninety-thre- e

thousand, six hundrod and ninety-on- e dollars,
tt2.093.091.)

2nd. The amount of tho existing debt is MO,

679.87.

3d. Monies in the treasury, all outstanding
solvent debts and all revenues applicable within
ono year to the payment of the same, is 37,-

425.53.

4th. The amount of tho proposed increase is
(95,000.

6th. The percentage of the proposed increase
is4 percent.

6th. The purpose of tho proposed lncreaso la.
as set forth tn the foregoing ordinance, viz., to
provide for tho erection of publto water works
nt the expense of the borough.

A Joint Committee of citizens and Council
have Investigated tbe sources of a better and
cheaper water supply, and tbe probable ex
pease to bo Incurred in procuring the same,
and have reported as the result of their laves
tlgatlon: Water, pure and abundant, can be
obtained at nn estimated cost of (95,000. This
amount added to present Indebtedness of tbe
borough would only make 4J per cent, on the
last assessed valuation in said borough.

By authority of tho Town Council,

Tnos. J, JAMES,
Pres. of Town Council,

T. J. Coaklev,
Seo'y of Town Council.

James smith,
Cblef Burgess.

May 10, 1892.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com

panics represented by

120 S. JardinSt, Shenanooah,Pcu

,"P;-'n-

REiDINOJUl SYSTEM.

Lehigh Valley Division.

AnitANOEMENT OF PASSEN-
GER. TRAINS.

MAY IS, 1892.

Passenger trains leave Shen
andoah forPcnn Haven Junctlon.Mnuch Chunk,
Lphtghton, Slatington, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Allentown, Bethlehem, Eaaton, Philadelphia,
Hazleton, Wcathcrly, Quaknke Junction, Del-
ano and Mahanoy City at 5.57, 7.40. 9.08 a. m.,
12.62.3.10,5.28 p. m.

For New York, 6.57, 9.03 a. m., 12.52, 3.10,

For Hazloton, Wllkes-Barre- , White Haven, 0P ttston, Laceyvillo, Towanda, Sayro, Waverly,
Elmlra, Rochester, Niagara Falls and tho West,
iv.li u. 111. , to.iu ij. ui., no connection tor itocnos-ter- ,

Buffalo or Niagara Falls), 8.03 p. m.
For llclvldere, Delaware Water Gap and

Stroudsburg, 5.57 a. m., 6.2a p. m.
For r,ttmbertvllle and Trenton, 9.08 n. m. A.
For Tunkhannock, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 8.03 p. m..
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lvons, 10.11

a. m., 8.03 p. m.
ForJeancsvllle, Levlston nnd Beaver Meadow,

7.40, 9.08 a. tn 12.52. 5.20 p. m.
For Audenrled, Hazleton, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, 5.57, 7.10, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10,
6.2(1 p. m.

For Scranton, 5.67, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 5.26 p.
m.

For Hazlobrook, Joddo, Drlf ton and Frccland,
6.57, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.53, 3.10, 5.20 p. m.

iV. loVInn ntM..ttlti... r . 1 n.V. na.tiuuu! UI1U1U, 111U UUU UJ31 UlUCK. t.,7.40, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.35, 8.10, 9.14
p. m.

For Kaven Hun, Centralla, Mount Carmel and
Shamokln, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.00 p. ro.

ft'or Yutcsvllle, Park Placo, Mahanoy City ar.d
Delano. 5.57, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 13.53, 3.10, 5.20,
8.03.9.24,10.27 p.m.

Train will leave Sbnmokin nt 7.55, 11.55 a. m., 3
2.10, 4.30, p. m. nnd arrive at Shenandoah at

.u.i a. m., ia.83, 3.10, 5.20 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.50, 7.40,
08, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 4.10, 5.2(3, 8.03 p. m.

05, 10.15, 11.48 a.m., 12.33,3.00, 5.20,' 7.00, 7.15, 9.30
m.
Leavo Shenandoah for Hazleton, 5.47, 7.40, 9.03,
1.11 u. in., d.iu, o.'u, sau p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah. 7.38. 9.15

ll.UO a. m., 1S.4.1, 3.10, 6.30, 7.05, 7.58 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Ashland. GIrardvllln and T.nnt
Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.30. 2.45 p. m.

For Yatosvllle, Park Placo, Mahanoy City,
Delano, Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.40 n. tn.,

p. m.
For Philadelphia and Now York. 2.55 o m.
For Yatosvllle. Park Place. Mahanor Cltv and

Delano, 8.40, 11.35 a. rn., 12.30, 2.65, 1.40 0.03 p. m.
iearo iiazieion ior anenanaoan, b.m, 11.3U
m.. l.Oo. 4.37 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 5.50. 8.40.
30 a. m., 12.30 2.45 p. m.
Leavq Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.30

,in.,i., 0.1a p. m.
a. a. aiouEuii, ircs. is ucn. Mgr.
u. u. iiA.NUUUli, ucn. i'ass Agt.

Phlladelnhia. Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. O. P. A.

South Bethlehem. Pa.

"PHILADELPHIA & READING R. R.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAY 15. 1892.
Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For Now York via Philadelphia, week davs.
08, 6.23, 10.08 a. m., 12.33 2.48, 5 53 p. m. Sunday,
us, 7. iu a. m. jmow voric via Mauch Chunk,
eci aayu, 7.10 a. m., l.M, a p. m.
For lteauing ana l'hiiauclphla, week days,
38.6.23. 7.18. 10.08 a. m.. 13.23. 2.48. 6.53 n. m. Sun- -

day. 2.t, 7.411 a. m.. 4.23 p. m
For iinrrishurg, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m.,
18, 5.53 p. m.
For Allentown. week davs. 7.18 a. m.. 12.33.

,is p. m.
j' or l'ousviuc, weoit aays, s.us, v.ia a. m., 12.33,
its. b.tj p. m. bunaay, -- iw, 7.40 a. m., 4.23 p. m.
T.V.1. Tflmonn. ,in4 Mnhnnrti. ft... ,ln..a

2.08, 5.23. 7.18.10 08 a. m.,12.33. 2.48. 6.53 n. m. Sun
day, 2.08, 7.40 a. m., 4.23 p. m. Additional for
aiananoy uity, weeK days. 0.58 p. m.

i'or iiincu'jter ana uoiumoia, wecK uays, 7.18
m.. n. m.
For Wllliamsnort. Sunburv and Lfiwlsburir.

week days, 3.23, 5.23, 7.18. 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 0.58
m. auuuay, a. m., 3 uj p. m.
For Mahanoy inane, week days, 2.08, 3.23, 5.53,
18, 10,08, 11.88 a. m 12.33, 1.33, 2.48, 5.63, 0.48, 9.33
m. aunuay, ..us, a.z.i, l.io a. rn., 3. IB, p. m. as
For GlrardvUle. ntarmahannock station 1. beweok days, 3.08. 3.23, 6.23, 7.18, 10.08. 11.28 a. m.

:.&s,i.3.i, .4B, D..i. u.&a,.tf.33 p.m. suncay, 3.08,
,.9U u. ill., a.uj, 4.ou p. in. a

For Ashland and Shamokln. week davs. 3.23. of5.23, 7.18, U.2 a. m., 1.33, 0.58, 9.23 p. m. Sun
day, 3.23, 7.48 a. m., 3.03 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Leavo New York via Philadelphia, week davs.

u. in., la, luu. i.du u. m.. i.ia mimi. tun
dav. 0.00 n. m.. 12.15 nlKht. of

Lsavo New York via Mauch Chunk, week davs.
30, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 3.45 p. m. Sunday, 7.00 a. m.
Leave Philadelphia, week days. 4.10. 10.00a.m. LJ

.00, 6.00 p. m., from Broad and Callowhlll and
35 a. m., 11.30 p. m. from 9th and Green streets,

Sunday, 9.05 a m., 11.30 p. from 9th and
Green.

Leave Roaainsr. week davs. 1.35.7.10. 10.05. 11.50
. m.. o.so. 7.57 p. m. aunaav. 1.33. iu.u a. m.
Leave Pottsvllle. week davs. 2.40. 7.40 a. m.. of

2 30, 6,11 p. si. Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.
Leavo Tamaaua. week davs. 3.20. 8.43. 11.

m. 1.21, 7.13, 9.18 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7,13 a. m., of
:.nu p. m.
Leavo Mahanov Citv. week davs. 3.40. 9.18.

11.47 a. m 1.51, 7.42, 9.44 p. m. Sunday, 3.43, 8.17 of
. m., 3.20 p. m.
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week davs. 2.40. 4.00.
30, 9.35, 11.69 a. m., 1.05, 2.00, 5.20, 6.26, 7.57, 10.G0
. ni. aunaay, 2.10, a. m., a.sit d.ui p. m.
Leavo GlrardvUle. (Rannahannock Station). of

weeks days. 2.47, 4.07, 6.30, 9.41 a. m., 12.05, 2.12,
6.20, 6.32, 8.03, 10.00 p. m. Sunday, 2.47, 4.07, 8.33,
a. m.. 3.41. 6.07 n. m.

Leave v uuamsport, ivccu aays, a.u, v.ta, 1 i.k
a. m,, s.3o, 11.10 p. m. sunaay, 11.10 p. m.

i or uaiiimore. wasningion ana tno west vian. & O. It. 11.. through trains leave G Irani
Avcnuo station, Philadelphia, (P. H. It. It.) at
3 55, 8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.56, 6.42, 7.13 p. m. Sunday,
9.00, o.u, 11. u. m., 0.00, t.ia p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leavo Philadelphia. Chestnut street wharf

nna "outh street wnarr. ror Atlantic uttv.
Weekdays Express, uu, v uu a m, a w, 4 uu p

m. Accommoaation, s uua m, ouu. u su p m
Hundavs Exnress. 8 00. 0 00. 10 00 am. Ac

commodation. 8 00 a m and 4 30 n m.
ReturninK leave Atlantic Citv denot. Atlantic

nna Arnantas avenues, weeaaays express,
l au, v w u m anu w, o p m.

Accommoaation. 1 m. nivum. ana iwpm.
fundavs Express. 4 00. 6 4. 9 00 n m. Ac

commodation. 7 30 a m nnd 4 30 o m.
u. u. iiAt;uuiijUen'i i'osst Agt.

a. a. mulluu, rres. suen i Manager.

JENNSVLVANIA RAILROAD.

scnorLKiu, division.
NOVEMBER 15, 1891.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
dato for Wlggan's, Gllberton, Frackvlllo, Now
uastio, i. uiair, rottsviiie, tiamourg, uoaaing,
l'ottsiown. I'nocnixvnie. iorrisiown una
adclphla (Broad street station) at 6:00 and 11:15
a. m, anu4:iap. m. on weeuuayH. ror irons--

vllle and intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Wleiran's. Gllberton. Frackvllle. New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:01), 9:40 a. m.
and 3:10 n. m. For Hambure. Reading. Potts- -

town, PhconlxvlUe, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a. tn.. 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave rracuvuio ror ai
I0:10n. m. and 12:14. 5:01. 7:42 and 10:09 P.m.
nundays, 11:13 a. m, and 6:40 p. m.

i.navn ior anenanuoau ut iir:io.
11:48a, m and4:40,7;15and9:42p. m. Sundays
nt 10:40 it. m. and 6:15 n. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street Btatlon) for
Pottsvllle ana nnenanaoan at o di anu swam,
4 10 and 7 00 pm woek days. On Sundays leavo
at 6 50 a m. For Pottsvlllo. 9 23 a m. For New
York at 3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 5 35, 6 50, 7 30, 8 20, 8 30,
V 50, II 00, 11 H. 11 30 a m. r-- iu noon lumuea ex
press 1 06 and 4 oo p ni) 12 n. l so. l iu, a isu. a au,
4 00,4 02,6 00,6 00,6 20,6 50,713,812 and lOOOp
m. 12 01 night. Sundays at 3 20, 4 OS, 4 40, 5 35,
8 12. 8 30. 9 50. 11 35 a m and 12 44. 1 40. 2 30.4 02

(limited 4 50) o as, o au, u du, t id anu o ia p m ana
ill nltrht. For Sea Girt. Lone Branch and In

termediate stations 8 20 and 1114 am, and 4 00
p m weekdays, for iiammore ana washing-In- n

3 60. 7 20. 8 31.910. 10 20. 11 18 am. 12 35 (lim
ited express, 1 30, 3 46,) 4 41, 6 67, 7 40 p m 12 03
nltrht For Freehold only 5 00 n m weekdays.
T.'nr Baltimore onlvat 2 02. 4 01. 6 08 and 11 SO n
in. Sundavs ut 3 60. 7 20. 9 10. 11 18 am. 4 41. 0 67
7 40 p m, 12 03 night. Baltimore only 6 08, 1130
p tn. For Richmond 7 20 a m, 1 30 p m and 12 03
nltrht. Hundavs. 7 20 a m. 12 03 nltrht.

Trains will leave Harrlsburg for Pittsburg I

and tbe West every day at 12 25 und 310 ami
ana tumitea aiwj ana iw p m, way ior

at 8 15 am and 4 10pm every day. For
nusuurg ana Aitoona at ii au m every day
and 10 20 n m week davs.

iruilin will luuvu auuuuij' tut , iitiuuiajjui i,
Elmlra, Canandalgua, Rochester, Buffalo and
Niagara Falls at 5 10 a ra, and 1 35 p m week
days, or i:imira at a 3U p m ween aays, ror
Krle and Intermediate nolnts at 5 10 amdallVi
For Lock Haven at 5 10 and 9 56 a m dally, 1 85,
and 5 SO d m week davs For Rcnovo at 6 10 a
m, 1 35 and 6 80 p m week days, and 5 10 a tn on
Sundays only. For Kane at 6 10 a m, 1 35 p m
weeKoays.
c. II. 1'non. J. R. WOOD.

Oeo'l Manager,' Oen'l Pnas'g'r Agt

First National Bank,

THEATRE DDILDIMO,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

VaDKa , V& OO.OOO.OO'

W. Leisetwing, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisenrmq, Cashier,

9 W. Yost. Ass 't Cashier.

Opeu Dally From 9 to 3.

PER CENT, INTEREST I

I'altl 011 SaTltiKH DepoBlto.

BOCK BEER !

IPilisixoi ,aaci

Lagor Boor
ORDER AT ONCE.

Christ. Schmidt, Agt.,

207 West Coal St.,

SPECIAL
ELECTION NOTICE !

Notlco Is hereby given that the electors of
the Borough of Shenandoah, county of Schuyl-
kill, nnd state of Pennsylvania, will meet at
their respective polling places on Tuosday,
Juno 14th, A. D. 1892, between tho hours of 7
o'clock a. m. and 7 o'clock p. m., at which tlmo
ond placo the said electors shall vote

to whether or not assent or authority shall
given to an Increase of the Indebtedness of

tho said Borough for tho purposo of providing
supply of water for the uso of tho inhabitants
said Boroughof Shenandoah, and the pro

tection of property in said borough from
destruction in case of fire. Said electors shall
vote ."debt may be increased" or "no increase

debt," as provided by tho Act of Assembly of
said Commonwealth, approved 20th day of
Anrll. A Tt 1M71 AntMlnri "A Ant --omtUta' :.- -
luo ""lnur ol increasing me inaeDteaness or
municipalities, etc," and the supplements and
amendments thereto. Tho said electors will
meet in their several wards as follows:

Those of the First ward, at the public house
James Shields.

Those of the Second ward.at tho public house
J. K. P. Schlefly,

Those of the Third ward, at the public house
Israel II. Carl.

Those of tho Fourth ward, at the publlo
house of Peter Hlley.

Those of tho Fifth ward, at the publlo houso
Henry Muldoon.

ANTHONY PLYNNi
HifiJi Constable.

SHENANDOAn, Pa., June 1, 1892.

DR. THEEL.
Fiflfi North Fourth St.,
th o&lr geculD German Am.rlcu
SicelkU.l in lb U&lud Bute, wbo u
nbia u ear Blood Poison.
Nervous Debility -- i Spe-
cial Dlseaess or beta t.t,
bkin DLea. 1U4 BpoU Tain. In th
boncSoroThroat Mouth.
lUotche, Pimple, ErapUoa., .on 0
bird t'loera, Swelling, IrrllaUon.,
Inflammation and Banning.,
bmcture., Weakne and Xuly

oVar. lost memory, weak bark, mental aniletr. Sinner ant
llla.1 ler Dlieaar. anl all Plaeaae malting from KiaeiK.
It llicredon or lucent cue eursd tn 4 to 10 ar.
relief at one. Do not loa hope, no matter what adTer.
tl.ln Poetor, Qoack, Famllj er Uo.pltal Phjalclan bu failed.
it. uiba.1, enre positively witnoai aeMnuga um
bndn... old, TOoao, hiddli aobb an Two o suriaiuw
M,uo. rich or poor, send So. atamp Ibr bOOtt

T HUTU eipoilot qnaoka onder aworn umonial.
Hovn. dalle from to I. Kr'M 6 to t. Wed. and Sau

FVk. S to 10. Bandar w till 11. Writ r eall and b aaf d.
os rrii, and Batordar i'nua. aaur TUB.

SHENANDOAH

BOILER WORKS!
A'orth Emerlck Street, JTear Coat,

Slienandoah, I'a.

R.i3?.I.ITC3- -

Of all kinds promptly attended to.
Special attention given to

STEAM FITTING, Sic.

W. E. Smith & Son.

Restaurant
Cor; Main and Coal Sts

enenanaoau, ra.
Regularmeals at popular
prices served at all times,
ladies' dining and re.
fresbraent rooms attach-
ed. Bar stooked with tbe
finest brands of cigars
and fancy drinks.

Leading Resiaurant in Town.

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

30B. CENTRE ST., BHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands of clears alvrars on band
The best tempereaoe drink.


